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A THOUQHT FOR THE WEEK
*'HE RIGi^rEOUS MAN: And he shall be like a  tree 
pUnt«d liy the rivent c4 water*, that bnogeth  forttt 
his fn itt  in his-seaAun; his leal also shall nut wither 
and whatsoever be d<'eth shall pru&per.— Psalms 1 :3.

ORGANIZATION NEEDED
r - * ^

Several weeks ago a movement was started in Charlotte to have 
a hegro emjiloyed as a mail cATier at the luoal post olhce. 'i'tie 
committee composed of representative colored peopie was suppob- 
•d to see to it that the fignt was carried to a successful cuUnmaT 
VJon, or report to the colored citiieury of Cnaiflt/fte the !ca»v,ii 

i t  w«i unable place a >iegro as mail carrier in the city of 
.'CbuTotte. As far is  « e  have been able to learn tl»e committee

has g'iven up the fight beciuuse it met with certain expected ob
jections which came from the postmaster in the Chariottu pipt- 

O n e o l J e ^ U i , n  was luai a i^j•gro mail <£<irrier would .cause 
aiasensioa in the ranks of the white mail cairiers, and it ub the 
duty^'of the postmaster to^keep barn^O]]  ̂ among the post-oflice 
«iB sdoy«fc •  ̂ ■’"*  ̂  ̂ II ii' in i a l m

Aa much as tne CAK(>L1NA TIME^J would like to remain sileiii 
OS the iMUe m~ this matter it cannot do without first oblaiMing 
from the Charlotte postmaster a reply to several questions thai 
ought to predominate whatever decision is reached in this matter.

From ail indicativns Charlotte is not in reality the large city it 
,pret«nds to be% i>ut rather an overgrown smalP country bujwa with 
small country ideas eoncdHbMug racial matters: tti Kaleigh, Wil
mington and many ,>.other smaller cities in North Qarolina 
Megro mail carriers have been employed for a long number ol 
years witbupt Judgement having fallen on those cities. ii v̂en in 
such states as South Carolina, Georgia and I'loridu Negro mail 
carriers have been, and are »iill, employed without (bringing cun-
sternatieu to the world. I t  remains for Charlotte, tne suppu,setl
largest city in Nonh Carolina, tî  raise the bdr*-. against Negroes 
delivering mail to tne homes of Charlotte citizens.

Are the white mail carriers the' Charlotte post ol'tieo any 
different or is it Charloite Negfoek who are><liit’erent fru}n those 

‘in'other citiea? If the presence uf one Negro mail carrier at the 
'Charlotte post o£Bce is ff<^<g to destroy the peace that now txiais 
among Cliailotte^s mail cliriL-iers,' the mahliCjpd witliih Iheir r a t ts  
is too weak to be entrusted with the United State's mail.

The attitiide the ChaAbtte postmaster is d^tructive of 
sound government. I t has no place ia a democratic nation and 
8h<>uld be discoui^ed wherevei* It is fdUnd. Such an 'attitude, if 
allowed to prevail will sap the very life out .ol —that which this 
nations values most—equal .^pJJortunity under the law. It eats 
a t the very vitals of the pillars upon which the government of 
the United States rests—equal dispensatiun of ju&tice. ,

Here the ocpistitutional rigb'» of this ^^ro*^ oitizeq^ has been 
violated. As a representative oi the federal gi^/verument'Chai'lutte’s 
postmaster has said'^by implication that he does not give a damn 
about federal laws which prohibit discriminatii^n -on account of 
race or color, so k |ig  as he keeps step with those who arc still 
fighting the" Civil "war and daiing .S^herman to march ■ through 
their cit^. » '

Mendtters of that oo^mmittee who have been entrusted with the 
leadership in this fight to see that iustice'is done shpuld not be 
halted l>y a denial from the postmaster of Charlotte. There are 
higher authorities to appeal to, and the case should be carried 
directly tq  them.

It is time for Charlotte Negroes to lay aside petty jealousies and 
selfish motives. It is high' time that they cjrganlze and select a 
leadership and follow it. When this 1s done Charlotte Nejfroes wiU{ 
be able to estalblish their own taxi QU>,mpany, a building and loan 
kssuciation and many other institution that Charl<,|tte Negroes are 
bSdiy m "irted (jf. They will be able t(}^§ej:jure not one Negro mail 

. carrier, but several. Instead pi ’more itiaa  th trtjr
Negroes Charlotte will be able to boast of thriving Ne- 

gru business .institutions operated and cijwned for ' Negroes' and 
•̂by Negroes.

With the advent of school ing or sneezing during th* per- 
days, one. is nclinod to consider  ̂iod when it  l^ s  what appears 
diseases of children especially '
the infectoui diseases.

One of ■ the most pVevaWnt 
and most contagicua diseases is 
measels. Procticully every per
son w ho has not already haU an 
attack is susceptible, though 
inviwrlftul  ̂ au attuik of Wie <li>- 
easa is protective. Seve^'al at
tacks have (been known on the 
same individual, but it is pos- 
sijlv* thut theuL' cuat.s were somt. 
•ther form «f the diseases, as 
German measels, or eruptions 
due to food poisoning.

Children under 0 months of 
age are,less likely to contract
this disease than other children. 
Extremely old people are idso 
less likely to have it. . T h e  
disease is Uost disastrous in its 
effect#-on Infants, on persons 
who are tuberculous, on the run 
5own and on pregnant - women^ 
or those recently conjined. The 
berm of measedls alone tafeiy 
causes death, most death during 
th* course of this disease y e 
caused by”tH e '”  cfimplication of 
hroiicho-pneumoma. ^

Measels is spread tlirou^h 
the discharges from tlie nose 
and mouth and «  especially con 
tagious when the child is cough

to be a seve'rT "cold!’’ Thii 
period i# before the iktii erup- 
tiohs appear.

Measures applicable to cases 
uf measels are:

Isolation of the patient, selec 
tion of a single person who h** 
already had tne disease care 
for the patient, destruction of 
hooks and t ^ s  used iby the pti- 
eiit d-uring mness, disinfection 
o f dishes and clothing before
being removed from sick room. 
Quaiantine of patient for two 
weeks. Disi^'fection of from 
weeks. UistinfecUon of ' room
ufter patient has left by expo- 
liure of fresh air^aiMl sunshine.

I'he cou|;fi can he taken care 
of by. gargles, sprays and proper 
cough mixtures. *■ The bowels 
shQuld be opened and kept 
open. Diet should be opened and 
ke^t open. Diet should be milk 
and gruel. As looji as the tem
perature runs high, no m«ac 
should be eaten.

.follovYing the illness, before 
Ih# child is allowed to return 
to sSilibol the cought should
liave ceased, weight should be 
normal and nutrition-sbould be 
good.

opening of its department

SHORT OF EXPECTATION

The $117,000 allotted to Negpoj teachers Tor the purpose 
lessening the differential existing between v^i{e and Negro teach
ers salaries in this state, falls miserably short of wha{. Negro 
leaders in North Carc^na had expected and^rom ised_jwhen the 
9250,000 was set aside for bettering the salaries of North Caro-' 
lina teMhers.

59 th Session Qf 
National Baptist 
Confab^Opens
PARENT BODY AT SjEC- 
OND BAPTIST CHURCH 
WHILE THE AUXILIARY; , 

OLOING FORTH AT 
W HOPE—DR. PRINCE 

AMO MRS. FU LLE^ PR£^ 
SIDING ____

IS H( 
“trE w

LOS ANG£l4ESj_^JS*M-i- 
Messengers from practkally
every state in the Union are
for the pening of the j Fifty
ninth Annual Session bf the 
National Bapt^st__Con^ntion of 
America, lu is city, the. nnetropo 
lis of southern CalUornia, that 
has claimed the spotlight in the 
motion picture world, is rec’eiv* 
iij|[ thfim with opitn j^ms and 
with hospitality unprecedented.

The parent body is  meeting 
with the Second Baptist Church, 
2M,h Street and Grithth Avenue^ 
of which the ftev. T. L. Griffith, 
D. D is the pastor while the 
Woman’s Auxiliary Gonveution 
is being held a t the New Hope 
Baptist Church. 1623 Paloma 
Avenue Rev. A. Lively D. D, 
pastor and entertaining pastor 

the Convention.

The theme for the entire four 
days’ session is “Witnessing For

whom a^ r̂ived on the evening of 
Sept. 5 to witness the pre-con- 
veri tic n concert staged by a 
Joint chorus directed by Mes- 
dames Marie O. jackson and 
Lula Mae Hurse. were confid

ent that"* this sesaion which will 
ue held truiu ti.o o w me 10 in
clusive, would be epuchmaking 
in its denuminatioinal accomplii- 
shments and ita fa r reaching 
objectives foif loreign nus>s«>u», 
home missiuiis, education and 
uenevolent work.

Races Have 
Same Coior

* i'-

hpeuit
CAM£R11>G£, Mass. (ANP)

—-A thorough, leiantific study 
o l‘ human sain colors, now be- 
cunuuLiea a i Matsachusatts In
stitute of 'i'^ciiuology andet 
'direction of l^r. Edward A. Ed
wards u t  Harvard Medical 
Scnool and i)r. S. Quimby Dun- 
tley of MlT has rtivealed sume 
nitueri.u uukirowu tacts concern 
‘iig pigmefitittioa..

Kegarded as outstaMidinj|| 
their tinuings, declared t h e  
scientists, is proof tnai ail faces 
ha've the same live color pig
ments aiiu tnai variatiua^ 4u 
aaui color are due to tne pro
portions in which they are bland 
ed. • __ ^,

Doctors tAiwarUs ana Hunt
ley are using tiie newly deve- 
iupeu recoruiug spectrophome- 
ter m stuayiifj variations in the 
live piguienta which make up 
dam cotur. 'iHeir investigation,
as reported ui the current issue ; ^  Markham and Fred
of tiie Amwican * Joornal of McCall of the Univeraity of 
Anatomy, way lead lo tjuicker, jsjorth and Prof. Douglas Maggs 
mtlre accur^ve diagno^ces of qJ Duke University will teach 
anemia and a reiiaoie method j,j jjjg first semester, - while in 
of checking results of treat- | second smester Professors Mill

ard S. Breckenridge of ■ h ^ 
University o t  North Carolina
and Douglas Potea^ of Duka 
University Law School will be 
instructors.

In an accompanying statement. 
Dean Van Hecke said:

“The arrangement whereby
the instructional, library ^ n d 
administrative work of th-3 Law 
School of the North Ckrulina
Collê jfe for Negroes will be
carried on this year by memJa^ers 
of the , fac^ltifg,. of th®* '’iSSf 
gciwol of Duke Universiey and of 

North Car
olina should be regarded as tem

ACC Announces 
Opening Of Law^ 
SchoolgSeptember25

llh* North Carolina College cousos in Contracts I, Personal 
for Negroes announces t  h, • ,  Pi^perty, Real Property 2 and

doubtedly be one of . the most 
oiflstandlng departments of law 
for Negroes in the South. Dean 
M T. Van Hfiifte of the Univ«r- 
aiCy of Norlh Carolina baa 
agreed to be the licting dean of 
«the school of Law at the North 
Carolina College for Negroes 
for a period of one year.

President Sh«pard in making 
the announcemakt statad that it 
was one of the most fortunate 
things which could occur ui the 
acceptance of Dean Van Hecke 
of the. University o f North 
Carolina and of the fine irstruc 
tors who h>ve agrsed td aerva 
for one year, and that it means 
much for the cooperation of the 
races in the S ta te '' and in the 
South al*^ng all helpful liuas.

Professor^ John F. Dalzell,

n ~ w S ^ h  ©’"clock Pacific 
time, when the devotidua open
ed, with the Revs. • Jordan of 
Smyrna, Tena. and L. Neal of 
Birmingham, Ala. conducting. 
The fervor was at once felt, 
and the spirituality of the oc- 
casi,oii ibecame eminent when 
the huge chorlk samg the open
ing son; then the eniollment 
bean ah1d~lffe "re^stratioa of 
messengers was , thg- O Eder. TUie 
introductory sertnon for the en 
til'e'Ti^ssion was delivered by 
Rev. Samuel R. Price pastor,of 
the Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church 
in Fort Worth, Texas who as 
the entertaining pastor of the 
last.session. He had a* alter 
nate the Rev. A. A. Lucas ̂ pas
tor of Good Hope Baptist' church 
Houston, Texas and treasurer 
of the convention. Thus w e n t  
the first half of the first sess- 
it)ii of this> ofganiaatioi 
claiins''1iatlonal as well as inter
national meanhership. The ad- 
foUmament was had, following 
an announceent b y 'the  Presid
ent that certain features j,ither 
t^ot even attempted, would be 
put into this year’s meeting.

Of Cc^rse whatever promise Negro leaders made to. the rank 
and Negro teachers was b a^d  on whatever promise their
wfdte overlords had made tc| them. J[t ^ w  appears that instead of 
getting most of the fZSO.OOO, as w as^ ro m is^ f by certain Negro 
leaders in the state, the Negrro te^<^ers V^^e gotten only the. 
■mjtller portkfi of the amount.

.Hii fact that Neqarf"lex e rs . esp<£iallv -in 'the Educational 
wwld, oo,uld not going to make it hard for them to
ke«p in line young thinking teachers who will be at!.the «ext meet
ing of the Niojrth Carolina Negro Teachers Association. Like 
Great Britian’s Chamberlain th ; appeasment pc^icy of the old line 
leaders has about played out and there is '' stormy weather ahead. 
With Virginia and Florida Negro| teachers' already resorting to 
the^ u r t s t o -set tle their saUwy questicn i t  is hard to expect Negro 
tcaehers in North Cart^ina to remain silent on the matter of more 
pay. llie  old gag aboift being patient, and that North Carolina i# 
geiiig to  d<6 th# fair tiling by its  Neg r̂o teachers wilt be drag- 
g«d w t  and i^ b e d  up once more in ahiatteihpt to* get it througii 
tins gull hut unlen we are sadly mistaken it is g#ng  to take some 
tall palling fo¥ it to mak,e the grade.

Frankly we do not see how the differential between white and 
teachers salaries is ever to be erased if every time moiney is 

allotted for tha t purpose, the salaries of white teachers are g<09ng to 
b« raised.

less
ffoloouccessful 
Session In Okla„

mant. _ _ _

One of tji? pigments revealed 
by tne investigation—and named 
uie'iaiioid by it» discoverers— 
aas herttoiore lemaineci a my
stery. i t  is a ^itfuse form of 
the familiar *=" iiifown pigndent, 
melanin, ‘fonnd in abundanc# in 
colored persons.

GLASS e a t e r  UNDS 
KAZOR b l a d e s  n o t  « 
itO EASY DIGESTED

JK F F E itSm  -OITY, Mo.-.^
For more than 18 years A lf<;^ University of 
Edwards has made his living
a t carnivals and coi^nty fairs^poyaj-y u^d provisional in charac
by swallowing pieces pf broken jje continued only untU
boTtlesr knives; tacks; razor t qualif^d Negroes can be recruit

ed for the service. Meanwhile 
these representatives of the »ei 
ghbori^g law schools t^ie proud 
of_ihe opportunity to cooperate
witH the authorities of the North
Carolina College fo r Negroes 
during the new lAw school’s for 
mative jjteriodj Eyery -effort will 
be made to extend through this 
School to memtbers of the N e g r o

blades and otuer articles of cur

But last week misfortune be 
f/ell the “swallowing champ’'  
when after disposing of a beer 
bottle, some tacks and three 
^urives— ralor iblade stuck in 
his throat. p ^ s iS a n  order
ed a strick fast until blade work 
ed out of his throat. Last Fri
day out came the' Shaving acces 
sory and Edwards is reported 
seeking a less nazardous occupa

tolMli Hold

Torts. Each course will meet 
three hours a week and will be 
taug'nt, resfet’tively, by  Profs. 
John p. Dalxell, Donald W. 
JSflrkham and Fred B. McCall, 
*11 of the University of Noith 
Carolina and by Prof. Douglaa 
Maggs of Duke University. Dur 
ing'this spriog aemester t h e  
currieultim will consist o f . cour
ses in Agency, Civil Prueedure 
I, Cdmrset* 1 a n d '^ r t j . '  ^ e  
last two subjects mentioned will 
be continuations of th,e course! 
begun in the fall and will be 
carried on by the tame instruc
tors and for the same amount 
of credit. The course n Agency 
will bs taaght by Prof. Millard 
S. Breckenridge of the Univer- 
sil^ 0 ^ North Carolina and the 
course in Civil Procedure I by 
Prof. Douglas Poteat of the 
Duke University Law School. 
As indicated during the year 
1989-40 orfy a first 'y ea r pro
gram of studTy win be offered. 
The second year curriculum will 
be added in 1940>41 and a 
third year in'fS41-4S.

"The Law Library will be 
purehased, installed and or- 
ed by Miss Lucile Elliott, Law

Gets Mlidavil ‘ 
Od Hlan Tlireal 
io fo teC a se

Colleges’ ip d  Secondary Schools. 
If the^s^den t comes from a 

. co llege^ated  as Class “B” by 
race the same opportunities fo r  ̂ Association he must haTe 

legal education as are a«ord-1 Bachelor’s
ed now a t Duke Univ< a n d ,

■£l
will

at^^Ute UBi«ei»i^ o:
Una.

“The* "Law School 
operated upon the sm este r | “We earnestly hope tha t 
system instead of the quarter everyone interesEeff in legal edu
system and the ffffl term will cation in North Carolina will

I open on Monday, Sept. 25. The 
I spring term will open early in 
' February. During the fall aeme* 
ter the curriculm will consist of

'J®W Y0EK-2^Det«rmined ta  
open up an avenue through 
which the Federal Government 
can proceed to intervene In the 
frame up and convietion of 
W iliam Anderson, yauthful 
president of the N I^C P ^ youth 
council in Greenville, *S. C. 
July 24, the National Asaocia- 
tidnal| Aasociation , for. the Ad- 
v«neement of Coloi*ed People 
sent an affidavit to the Juatica 
department sett^ig forth  an 
account of Ku Klux K 1 a n 
fl»eata against J. C. Williama 
a  CO defendants of Anderson in 
the noiw famed voting eaae.'

Anderson, who has been lead 
ing the drive to get Negroes to 
register for the municipal elec
tions to  be held Sept. , in 
Greenville S. C. was framed and 

ttfbrarian of fhe Univeraity i of last July, charged with
North Carolina. And I  will take j white girl fo r a  date
charge of the administration of telephone. The charge

^wa^officlally listed as disorder- 
ly conduct. He was ordered 
placed under a $6,000 peace 
bond and sentenced to secVe 
thirty days in Jail or pay a  
1100 fine.

Williams, in a signed ^ i d a -  
vit said that following hia arrest 
August 7, h« w as’visited in jail 
by one Fred V. Johnson “who 
pretends to be heiMl of tho 
local Ku Klux Klaoi," Johnson, 
according to the aflidavit, told 
W'^lians that he (WilliamEi) 
and Williams’ Mtwyer were head 
ing the drive td* register Negro 
es to vote ia Greenville. Later 
but remanded to Jail on a second 
charge. Johnson threatened te 
jail on a second .charge, John
son threatened te  ‘‘taka ^ e out 
of the Jail and kUl me, if X did 
nol tell him why the Negroes 
wer^ registering in Ckreenv^ille/’

In a letter to Assistant At
torney General 0 . John Rogge, 
Thurgood Marihall, special coun 
sel for the IfAACF  painted out 
that the afft'davit repreaeoted 
“sjpecific evidence of an overt 
act in violation o t  the l a ^  of 
the United States,” the ’type of 
evidence which the J  ustice De
partment has said would, permit 
federal action, c

the School for the year or untll^ 
a qualified Negro l%w scI 
administrator can be secured.

“The entrance requirements 
and the stanaards of work 
which will have to be met by 
students in the La.w School o f 
North Carolina College for Ne
groes will be the same as those 
in effect.^ j^t the University of 
NortlT C ^oiina. Thus those seek 
ing admission to the Law School 
must have completed with an 
average grade of C the first 
three years of college work lead 
ing to an academic degree from 
the, North Carolina College for 
Negroes or some other Negro 
college approved as a  Class ‘A* 
standard four* year qollege by 
the Southern. Association of

Degree and. with an averaSe,
orth grade of C on all of hi* under-

H* gra<^uate worC

Join with us In Helping this new 
venture to get - started under 
the most encouraging conditions 
and cewstruclrve auspicoi.?

CHARLOT’D E^lIhe Davidaon 
family, one of the most promin

tenth annual reunion Uast Sal. 
urday afternoon a t  Sunset 
Park. Matjjach of the family 
is Mrs. Emma Davidson 88 
yea* ol^-resident of the Hoskins 
section who y/as on hand to re 
ceive congratulations as she 
has been each year foif'the past 
decade. = ' *

The prografe ■ * was given en- 
‘fiffelv by —of, Mn*r

[It the only gain we see that has been made is that white 
edaeational leaders have a t last admitted that there is a differen
tial and ilM t it should not be. How the name of tarnation they 
win ever, be brought to th# place where they eraae the differential 
is a k«rse «f another color. We think the courts jjhould .be resort
ed to fifteen ̂ year^o^ patiently wafting f e r  a miracle to
‘ ^  which is ’tlM voluatary equalization of white and Negro 

1b North Carolbia.

0m<AJ10MA. CITY, (ANP)—  j delhonstrated s\icc^as in given 
ThrUled by the liberal and en-1 fields.  ̂ ‘ ' ;
couraging address of Gov. Leon ^T?early 200 members 
C. Phillips of Oklahoma and 
the rising tide of in terest'in  
the ])rartical devfelopment bf 
business among Negroes, cxhlbi 
^ed by the large delegation of 
businem men who came from 
widely sca tte r^  sections of the 
country, members of the Na
tional Negro' Business league 
ended its 39th annual session 
here Thursday night.

Stimulated by effective
program whfflT got down to 
brass tracks, porticularly in its 
study of the problems of the 
small Negro business matt, the 
league enjoyed the best spssioa 
it has held in a decade. Meank 
were mapped out. for extending 
the practical programs outlined 
which these leA'ders of business 
feel will make available for the 
small operator the experience 
and counsel of these who hare

were
eni%lled, the largest number in 
recent sessionT Oidahoma City 
had been deliiberately selected 
fof the "meeting because one-ol 
the Baojgt thriving-— Negro Jsaai^ 
ness communities in' ‘th6 coun 
try_  ̂exiistfl here.-  Urgent invitat
ions from New York and At
lantic City h ^  been passed by 
because the business men want 
ed to be free from distractions 
in order to put their time in at 
actual work. The response from 
bonafidd business men and stu
dents of business vAioi teach 
commerce in Negro schools was 
gratifying.

C. C. Spualfflng of Durham, 
N. C.. the ibeloved president of 
the organization, i}esfgned be» 
cause of his physician’s orders 
Mr. Spahlding amid a rising 
vote of thanSs and appreciation

Davidson and consisted of music 
by the Smith University Trii> 
consisting of Evejyn, Willie and 
Thelma Davidson. Rev. J .,L . 
Powell pasfoi: of Friendship
Baptist churcTT whose wife is a 
grandchild of Mrs. Davidson, 
was-the . guest speaker. Sey«tal'' 
readings and other selections 
were. on the program.

Children of J4rs. Davidson 
are Rev, Wi H. , Davidson, Rev. 
R. 3, Davids5n, ‘Rev. M. L. 
Davidson, J. S Davidson, Rev. 
S. M. Davidson ' of Gastonia » 
Mrs. Marie Osborne and Mra.

of the Reunion, succeeding his 
brother. Rev. P. J . Davidson who 
died since the last reunion.

Out of town guests included

Lynch Bill,
Saiary^Prive

BUFFALO, N. Y,.-*-Full sup- climaxed a long drive hv gett-
port of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colo
red People’s fight to equalize 
Ihe salaries of, Negro and white 
teachers, 'to' "open the University 
of Missouri to Negroes, and,, to 
pass a federal anti lynching bili> 
was registwed here by . t  h e 
American Federation of Teach
ers which closed a four day 
convention here August 25 at 
the Hotel Buffalo.

mg the 218th signature on

YOUTH GROUPS AID 
DEFENSE FUND . .

with " th« action 
taken by the NAAjOP’s legal 
counsel, announcement w a s  
made by Janaes H. Robinson, 
acting director of the associa
tion’s youth councils, th a t res
ponses iiv the form of funds to 
aid the defense of . Anderson 
and memlbers of the youth coua 
cil, were now coming into the 
national office.

“Wn atni-tAj 1

our youth ,co|incilB
discharge petition to ' bring the ago,” -he said, “to 
Gavagan Anti .lynching Bill to 
th e  floor of the House o f  Repre 
sentetives. The fact that lynch- 
ings are again increasing*' and- 
a mcti spirit of fascistlc tone 
evesywhere rising will not deter 
a reactionary bloc from attempt 
ing t o  bury this -bill. Filibusters 
will once more develop, eape- 
cially in the Senate. We recom 
mend that members of this^^APT 
urge their Congressfiiien tb 
support the bill to the last ditch 
and to vote cloture, if necesaary 
to remade from America t h e  
stigma of protecting the moat

The convention went on re 
cord as <^$hdemning discrimina
tion in the United States again 
st Negroes, pointing to the «e-

_ ^fusal of the Daughters of the  ^
Grace Ledbetter. gev ."^ . S .J^e rX can ~ R e^ g ttg ir-  
JDavidson was elected presidenf 'Marian Anderson to sing in

-their auditorium in Washington,
D, C. a> most glaring exam 
pie in recent mototha.

In her annual ^report to the
Miss Laura Lacy of ScKeesport conygjjtion’, Mrs. ^Mary Foley
Pa. John Lacy jof McKeespoif 
also Charles”' Lidbetter of Chim 
ney Rock and Frank CorSefl 
Rocky Mount and others.

ed his unwavering loyalty to 
the organization and his contin- 
uet! activity in the less .arduous 
offiee of president emeritus, to 
wftrti ha w«#, elected. Dr. J. E. 
Wialkepr, Memphis insaran4)e 

from the great gathering, pledg | executive was elected president.

G|ros<man, of Philadelphia na
tional legislative representativ^e 
of the Teachers union, urged 
continued support "to the lart 
ditch” in the _ fight to pass a 
federal anti lynching bill. That 
section of the report dealing 
with lynching, follows;

,‘Ju s t  ̂ before Oongrteas ad- 
jou^ed  a -group of hard work 
ing progressive people. Includ
ing representativaa of the AS7

Doxfey A. Wilkerson, professor 
of education a t tow ard  univer
sity was relected national vice 
president at large by an over 
whelming majority ; at the con
vention. The convention applaufl 
ed Wilkerson’a plea for f«nieral 
aid in education, especially for 
Negroes in keeping with the 
union’a alogan: “Edaijation for' 
Democracy—Democracy in eduica 
tion.”

I; , - .
t<aurence Wood Patterson, 

formerly of Durham ia viaitlng 
our city from New York.

THANKS FROM NEW 
FARMERS . .  ..

two weeks 
raise funds 

for the prose«S\it'ion of tWa ease. 
I aih'hif^py to say that despite 
the fact" that many of our coun 
eils all over the country are not  ̂
very active during the'*1fiimmer, 
definite respoinses to our plea 
tor funds are coming in.

■

We, the New Farmers of
merici^ weul4 UIc* to expiess 

publicly, through the columns 
^  your paper, the thanks of pur 
5S,00tr memfcera tii«ae -per
sons whose cooperation played 
a great part in making tho past 
year the most successful in the 
history of the organisation.

We do<^« especially to thank 
W. R. Valentine, the teachers
§nd students of the Manual
'^naining School Bordentown,
New Jersery, for the most p r o -  

fitdble and enjoywble receptien 
given the delegates who attend
ed Che national convention.

JAMES W. W ABSil^, JR.
Sbcretary 

LESTER AUBERT '  
P ru d e n t 

Qreiiaiboro, N, C. *' 7


